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CORRECTIONS:

1n Inza JonCanrs
0ctober mlsprint
ttsold seed?t should read
letter:
Itold seedtr, meaning previ-ous generatlon, grandparents or Pioneers
--present gene:'atlon o:' the Young
marrled group is itthe young cr"op??.
November ommisslon: The ltem

about the Tleonderoga alrPort was
from an artlcle 1n Sfte !lgre1_ 0f
T1_. Thank you l4ike ConnenY.

ffi
(From Oct. Hlstorical SocietY
Meetlng )
trWlth apologles to Um. ChaPman

.-,l,,lhlte, I would llke to preface
my remarks wlth a modifled quotatlon
rTherers two klnds of Hague natlves. Tlrerers thern as vlas born
here and stayed on, Then therets
them as came here when they were
growed up; lt usually takes thern
about s1x months to becotie
natives, I
rHaguet, whlch ls only a geographleal deflnltion has alin-ays
existed but lt did not becone
Hague untll so defined -oy ldew
York State on Apr. 6, L808. it
was flrst part of Bolton, became
sepanate in 1807 as Rochester
then became Hague the foi-lolvlng
year.

I. f:rrllans a.nd /rrrrrles:
iprlor-t0-T7-60 - r.'.J pe:nanent

;:opulat loir )
Before 1760 ind.l-ans, French
Brltish armles wer'e the orrlf

.leople 1n thls area. The5r riade
parts of lhe tcw:t well
-several
hlstorically
and we see
icnown
tltein
todaY.
of
evidence

&

ril

Sabbath Pay Fojirt vra$ al',rays one
of the more promLiie.nt si:oPping
polnts because lb tr\ras half way betvreen Tlccnderoga and Lake G-:crge
V11lage. 'Ilte I'ieius were ope:] froin
eaeh end anc You could sce a loirg
cllstance. Also, lhere wlle a lot
of deer 1n tha': e.r'r'a -' groba.blY an
anei ent fnd la,n ltu,ii':rg gl-':und .
Seve;:al. pla.ces l';Lare notecl as
Indlan ca"nP-{,ng :i:laces :
(A) Sabbath Day Folrtt oY Sabbatalre
Point ?
At i.hat tlrn':, Tnd.fans conve:"';ed
b;r ti.ie Frerrch and bapt tzed '?$t '
Juan Baptistet' trr"ilrlt by ihe nane
Sabbataires'. Ib seerns possi ble to
nre that those Inc:i.a"trs galre r-t the
name Sabbat e.Lre Polnt .
(B) Friend.s Poln't So nalned b)t ti';o
Indlan grou;cs who leariieC Just be-

fore the;' started to flght that
bu.i; friends.
they vrere not enemie*
(C) Plney Polnt j-n Oneida Ba}' 6"t
an fndian camPing grot;:rtl. It was
the site trrhere the flj"nt chipplng
stone : no'*i in frcnt of the Silver
Bay Llbrary - wa.r foi.ind'
(D) Vlev,ipolirt & Sentirrel Plnes
beaches ar"e not n:ntLoned ln anY
?ilstcrlcal docr.unei'rt bu'b so inany
pieees of lvorked fllnt have been
found there, uP a::ound The IslanC
Harbor House and manY Places ln
the back v;ood.s lt seem$ fndlans
must have fought and hunted v'rlde1y over this a?ea. l,{anY aruowheads, fllnts from rifle Locks
and some sha.rd have been founC at
Vlewpolnt in the last two Years.
If . The Firs{-, Settlers: l760-1830
F-oF uI3l :.oa o-T 2L
carie lnto
settl.ers
first
The
encl
of the
after
the
the area
T"'lar,
the
dui"lng
&
indlan
French
perlod frcn 1750 to 1830. The
populaNicn rose from 0 to 721,
whlch isritt too far frorn our
present da.y popuiation'

S11as Palne stayed at the l'lllson
cont.
road house 1n 189?. In 1399 he bought
fnl Samuel Adarns bull.t tire
from Bolton to Sabba.th Day Polnt 1t and soon dedlcated lbs future
YMCA'
and, 1n return, was,granbed 500 to.the
rrirlew York,Feyer
(E)
f761
in
a"res of land
AfteF-T6e-revoltfion tiie people
Adams bu1lt a house on wlrat was
many of
reputed to be an old Indl.an long- of the Ner'r England Sta.tes,during
frouse foundatlon. Durlng the rev- whorn had seen Lake George
the ware were grlpped r,qlth "l'trev;
olutlon, Adams moved to 'Jliconderln
York Fe\rer'? as the '4!ers were
lived
rvho
kpovr
grlpped wltlr go"!-d fever'
"g;.-W;'Aonit
left
6u6
tfle house aften Ad-ams
Those flrst famllles: I3alcoms,
Snbfaccording to Mrs. Adolphus
I{c}man-s, Bel'ins, Ackeman,
the
on
Rlslngs,
a""r-it ila" the onl.y hbuse
p"i"t 1n LTTT:
anO f'ttzg*ralde --inany of thern
i,t. Coi. Robert Cochrane '
igl
james Caldwell and Robert lqcClalfamlllar rr&rl€s today learned
that New Yorlt ua"s se1}1ng landa,vt'
fenr-afr of the 2nd New York Reglin
The;r carne from hl.l1., Conn. rment were g*"ni"O 401000 aeyes
dep:'ecl-and
l'{ass' scnie came t''y way of
ii6t it- tz- t/i4 ,n a"t" inout to a
Deal's Ferry (norv Fort Ti) in
a.ted. currencyl'ffr"V sold
1793"
1n
LB16 and ea'r11er' others eane ovM*. E111ce frorn Lond'on
and
gav
(after
l-7B3)
er the mountains from Clernons
i?i sirver
Polnt
Day
Sabbath
to
!{ar
over
r"ajted
t
After tne r5volutlonary
three Mohlcans from Barnstable, where they clustered to protect
each oth'er from bea'rst cougars'
Conn. who had served under fsraelPutnamdurlngtherer''olu'tlontvtolvesandsometlmesvlndlctlve
IndJ-ans.
settled in Sllver BaY. Jonathan
Wh1le the Present vl1la:ge of
(Daunt ), l4oses Paul and Samson
Sllver
Flague offered lj-ttl"e in the way
bullt a house where the
road"
of farmland, 1t d'ld offer a
Bay concrete walk rneets tl:e
I{oses Paul marrled a beautlfu} source of water pouter' ulost farnlInd'langlrl.Theynovedoutwestllessettj-edandaevelopedfarns
r"e- ln liest liague, lfl New l{ague and
to be wttrr Inclians. on their
preferred
6111 aJ-ong Trout Brook' i'{ext was a
turn she stated that she
eivlsettlemeni over i-n Battle H111,
the lndlan l1fe to l1fe wlih
r.ihere people found their way onl-y
llzed peopie.
trled
by marked trees over to West Hague'
samsbn ieft and v.'as later
for murder 1n Conn. and executed. (F) The Fl-rst FUqJgS:Ee!- were:
1: T6-e-T'a'rern, wtiere-Etrrgey t s
Daunt barel;' eked oui a 1lvlng
HoteL novr stands. It was first
dolng chores at Silver EaY.
(D) Jabes Patchln, a loner who pre-ownecl by Nathaqlel- Garfleld Sr.
It burned in 1863 when owned bY
ferred flshlng to work, flt'st
bu1lt h1s house and gren h1s erops Wllllam Gll11gan'
at Jabes Pond. About 1800 Jabes 2. The First store was bullt by
moved down to the shore anC bullt Charles Harrls; Levrls Burgers
h1s house where the old south wingrlater owned 1t.
of what is now The Sllrrer Bay Ho- 3. Sabrlna Norcutt bul1t the
flrst blaeksrnlth shop in l{est
te1, stoed.
Seneca Prouty bou.ghi iabes house:Hague.
ralsed lt and bullt a flreb fioor 4. Andrew Bevlns ran the 11me
under lt to open hi-s hc+;el.
k1ln and saw mlLl.
Prouty solcl to John J. Wilscn ln
PEOFLE

0F

HAGUE

1885. Janes and John Braj-sted were
born there 1n 1887
&q
{;

"""

/
't d.

flrst church bu11t l{as
sag of tho FrrEv
'deacons was a self-cente::ed man
-Pi6"Eiilsiiln.
who had llttle to recomroei?d hln
but he was Proud of belng a deacon'
lle asked a irlend what PeoPle in
G) The

BOARD OIT EDUCATION MEETI}TG

8, !975
liov.
ttl.'lr. La.:.inclree revle"red the Industrial Arts Progl'am,
Board'Passed resolu"tlon nqt to
grant buslness ilvest*:"| exenpas Per seetlon 485-b' was
tton
theY
uinehester would' saY then
t?Thal Hague
ForlcY bn senlor Privilege
heard.. Frlend rep11ed,
revlewed
-i5-siuoents a'nd 5 parents aslced
ls mighty short of timber'rt
Board- to r-:onslder thelr feel'(Thls 1s Part one of a three Part th; ih"t
Mr. Rl1eY shou-Ld be glven
i"e
Hen:'Y
artlclee researehed bY Mr'Society'
when the decislon J-s nnade'
l"fi"tu,
-M;;. Eel.'in's
ior Tfre'Hague Historlcal on rerequest -!h*! t'gr.
Llst of sources ava11able
t'. d:'oppec off -at thelr
quest.
"rrilo""t
was taken under advisenent '
;;;;;
'iffi;
risrr w11.1 be in charge of
ls*ltlt
Laura RiieY
f

NOVBI'{BER IITS'I'ORICAL SOCTETY rneettng

w111 be hel-d as usual on the 1;hird
WednesdaY (17th) of the mcnth"
Ursula Montbriand w111 dl-scuss
Stearnboats on Lalle George'
}4OHICAN CHAPTER OF I{OiVlE BURSAU

PIrs. Clifford (BettY) Decker is
\.-/now chalrman, replaclng lirs' Fran-

Hogan who has moved to \rermont '
The Patchwork Quilt made bY the
members has been on dlsPl.aY at the
John Hancock Bullding j-n Tleonderog&, The Penfield Museum j-n lolJnevlfie, The ChamP1aln ValleY Bank-.
ln Tl, and The Hague Arts Falr' It

cls

at re st ln a rnember t s tlome in
Tl waltlng for the next request '
Each Patch ls slgned bY t:he member who created lt.
The Hague chaPter contlnues to
nreet enthuslastlcally every 1st &
3rd Tuesday at The Hague BaPtlst
1.s

cfreer:-ead-e:'s'i;ia;h

*i"q"*"ting
assist
bY Tcwn Board for use of
school in event of emergencY was
granted
"G;. Shiri-eY Ssiith subnitted her
effeereiignatton as Board rcember
1t
aecePted
Board
ii"""No". l. The cormnended
l4rs'
ritit regrets and
devotS*iih for her unselfish and
eO servlce to the school board and
the chlldren of our c.omnuni-tY'
(The Board r,'ri-11 appolnt someone
sehool
to replace Mrs. Snlth urlt-ll
goutA'Election ls heid 1n t'{aY' )
fhe Spanlsh elass vrlll attend a
program bY a SPanlsh danclng comat Hird son F'all s , ltiov ' 15 '
banti
'gai:rY
Jordan and RanclY Frazler
to l/iar:cy League Soccer
ioted
tr**u
iutlke Flsh was voted
Team.
Star
Aif
Honorable Mention.

Questlonnalre :
Results of
j.n
Oct. to about 250 boT(malled
Church Annex
llague and S1lver BaY )
in
f,oio""u
schcol
1. I would like to see theexlsts
EVERYOI{E IS READII$G MT. WllfOTd
it
as
indePendant,
Rossts book, Graphltg - a eharming remaln
yes 53 No 0
now.
presentatlon of the daYs whe.5t
2, I vrould l1ke to see students 1n
braphlte Mine was boomlng
grades 7-12 sent to Ticonderoga
and ls
It was PrlvatelY- Printed
t
Hlgh School on a tultlon basls.
avallabLe at l'h:. Ross s tione, 144
Yes B No0
Summlt Drlve (etralght north from
t6FTaguilsee
3. I would 1lke to aetlvelY
the Lanclfill) for $8. 83.
seek
In case Mr. Ross ls alcne, custo* Board of Educat,Lqn
School
Central
Hague
of
of
mer"ger
the
hl:n
allow
Pleniy
should
School'
-*"*"tlme to get to the clcor.
wlth TlionCeroge Central
Yes 0 No 0

THE }IAGUE CHRONTCLE 1s edlteC And

publlshed monthly by H. Vlrglnla
Shattuck, Holman H111, Ha6_iue, l'i. y.
It 1s supported by c1.rj-c-rnin<ied
cltlzens and local organlzatlons,
mlrneographed by Sllver Bay Associatlon as a publl.c servlce and nevis
ltems are sollc1ted.

4. f would llke to see Hague Central School annexed to Ticonderoga Central- School. Yes 12 No0
5, Other Suggestlons:
None

ffi)

Approxlmately half of the 73
questlonnalres returned were unslgned.
The Board of Education hopes
that more responses w111 be forthcomlng.

Next meetlng: Dec. 13, J:00 P.l,t.
Rudolph flleoIa, Principal

SODAY EXTENSION GRANTED FOR dTCd-

h of the
rrook 1s now open and |?LARGEI'
'urout have been clted uncer the
orldge ln mld-town. One gentle.nan saw one about two f'eet 1ong.
PARKING LOT AT PUBLIC BEACH now
.ras new black top.
rOWN BOARD I,{EETINGS

ot Nov. 4,
:he budget 'was passed.
It 1s expected that taxes $riil
)e lncreased by about 75 cents per
;housand because:
County Sale tax monles wl1l be
.educed to $19,20A. thls year.
.It was $46,000. last year. )
Hospltallzatlon rates for town
;mployees has been lncreased.

Insurance costs for trucks
;ractors lncneased.

and

5f' pay inerease to employees and
:l-eeted offlclals.
Legal costs from two larcs.uits.
At the Regular l4onthly lt'ie_qtf.+g,
,n Nov. 9 :
Dlck Bolton was appointed Tol.,rn
:ustlce Of The Peace throlrgh De,.r.
i1, L977, to replace I[r. Seerup.
Alan Perklns reappointed Dlrecor of Town Youth Comnlssion.

$f25. allocated to punehase
three movies to be shown at
school durlng X-mas vaca.tlon
under l{r. Ivleola t s supervlslon.
A resolution was passed ln support of resolutlon by Tlconderogar s Town Board protestlng the
movlng of thelr telephone buslness offlee to Glens Fal-ls.
Thls move n'ould acid three m.ore
to the unemployed Lj.sts ancl ihe
Tlconderoga Board feels; would
make 1t imposslble for peoPle to
secure personal- asslstgince';rith
requests for i.nfornatlon and complalnts regardlrg; bi11s and servlce as they <io now. TheY asked
our Tomr Board. to supporf them.
Purchase of new snow Pioughdump truek approved.
Purchase

poned.

of

nei^l

tractor Post-

Speclal MeetJng v;111 be held
BLds will be
opened at that tirne for fuel o11,
kerosene, graveL a.nd a tail gate
sander.
This w111 be followed by a

No%-TB;T-d0-"lli.

Plaq@at

7245 P.M.

on the same evening.
W. Keith Delarrn
Toi';n Supervlsor
'

PIAJOR THOIYIAS ROBBINSJ

SOn Of

MrS.

well known resldent
his l^rlfe Eleanor
were killed in a.uto accldent on
Sun. Oct. 31 whll-e enroute from
thelr home ln FJ.orld.a" vrhere Thonas was statloned ln the Alr Force,
to vislt thelr son Paul 1n co11ege.
He was 45 and Eleanor was 42
years of age.
They are survlved by slx ch1ldren: Steven, 1n the Alr Force,
Edna Robblns,
of Hague, and

Mlchele Brunet, who has been resldlng 1n Alba.ny wlth her husband,
a1so 1n the Alr Force, Paul aLdthree teenagers - Susan, I{lchae1

anC Thcaras.
Edna 1s at present ln Florlda
wlth Mj-chele and the other gnand-

chl1dren.
IHrs. Florence Smlth wllL have
thelr rrew address when thelr plans

are flnallzed.

r

STOPPING PLACE FOR TOURING MOTOR
HOMES

They say I'l'{ac Grlmes 1s Putting

traller court !tr
Maleolm Grlnes Jr. says:
He plans to take onlY large

1n a

motor homes whlch have self..
eontalned sewage systems.
He w111 lnstall a 2000 gaIlon
sealed dumplng statlon. This w111
be pumped out onee a week and the
eontents taken to the town landf111 where 1t 1s dlsposed of ln a
speclal area separate from other
refuse.
Mr. Grlmes w111 suPPlY water ancl
11ghts and plans to Put 1n a dock
on the polnt, grass and lights all
the way to the lakeshore wlth Plcnlc tables and flrePlaces.
He w111 be able to accorunodate 18
of sald homes and r,qill only accept
those who wlsh to staY overnight
or a eouple days, catering tc
tourlsts - rrno tentst?.
ff thts venture ls successful,
he w111 remodel the restaurant
next year.
(Thls 1s an increasl-ngly PoPuiar
form of vacatlon and a rePortedlY
lueratlve buslness" Let us hoPe
that those who folLow l4::. Grtnres
w111 be equally consclentlous and
have plenty of trees. )
PUBLIC HEARI}{G
Slnee Hague has been declared a
Ithamletrr, when Mr. Grime* applies

ThIO DAY CONFERNi{'E ON ECONO}4IC
thl::teeir Adlrondack
PROBLEI{S

of

countles nias held at Lake Placld

ln late October.
Roger Tr.rbby, Deputy Cornmlsslon*
er for The Depar"tmerrt of Parks and
Recreatlon, has been appolnted
Governcr I s Consultant On T,re Econo-

mlcs Of The Adlrondaeks beeause of
concern over our hlgh urenr.pl-oyment
rate . ivlr. Tubb;;r , forrner re *:ldent
of Saranac Lalte Ls rqell knowrr 1n

thls area.

th* conference
by the Adironsponeored
i'ras
whlch
ar:d attenAssocl-abion
?ark
dack
ded by representatj.ves from iocal
and reglonal Fianni-ng BoarCs; Adlrondack Paric AgeircY3 Chambers of
Commerce; other memtlers of the
buslness comnrunl-ty and government
He p:'esided c";er

officlals.

Conferenee lras d-i-vlded lnto
uorlcshops, each tieaded by a pancl
of experts: Fish & Game i4al:.agementl
Agrlcultui'e3 Aris & Crafts; MedS-a;
Educat ion ; TransPort ai ion ; Fo:'e e t
Products; Tourj-sm & Recl:eatlon;
Real Estate, Banking & fnsurance.
8111 Davidson, DJ-rector of The
Lake Champialn Lake fi'eorge R'egional Plannlng Boarde reports conferenee was rvelL attended., congenlal
and proaucti'le.
The nost populan recomiriendati-on
was that ail resources be Pooled
to lmprove our weak lnage and let
a lrider a',idlence linow about our

to the town board for a Perniit to faellliies for tourlstsr recreatlcn, seecnd ho:nes and wlnter
lnstaIl a motor homes court, hl-s
sport s .
nelghbors vrLthltr a radlous of 500
feet w111 be notlfled of hls inten- Looking toward The OJ-YmPles, to
tlons and a public hearing. lrrill be be held at Lake Pla.cld Ln 1980, it
announced 1n The Post Star & Times was fett that we si:ould organlze
of Gleirs Fatlsj_-_-*-_--*
all efforts for a stronger lnpact.
t'Ir. Davj-dson i"r111 be worklng
At the hear'lng, the toitn board
presenplan,
Arlirondack Pa.:'k Assoclatlonr s
8,s
the
to
llsten
wlth
',v111
reasGrj-mes
and
to
any
ltl::.
Econoni1 c Councll for economic deted by
pian
tht
ons for or agatnst
Presen- velopment wiilch is compatlble with
the envlronmenb. Mr. TubbY w111
ted by o'che:' resiclerits BY l"iAIL
':Ill PERSOH. Thc baa.r"d" wilL thenOR report results of conferense to
deelde whether to lssue tl"ie permtt ' the Governor.
Mr. Kelth Delarm, Town SuPervlGARDEI{ CLUB BAZAAR, ftconderoga
sore reports that sltch Publl-e
Llbrary
Dec . 3, 10 At{ to 4 P}{
hearlngs are usually poorl.y atten- Gergeouso wreaths,
Tea at 2 and
ded.
other thlnas, l{rs, I{.R. Gelhaar

lrrprll@
11.T1:o"ls a prlvaEe elii?ie1,13";

ruusrs 1"-*

E"'i;i
il*oia"* io ralselsnlonev
{ct1-the
n"r-iiotpitur whlch needed to

deidea

the hosriu"t stbte requlrements
'.
oiitr-board must submlt.the1'r
ln tur:n
;i;; io s.8.1'l',
-whlch"
that a mortiu"o**u"Ou to F'g'e'
The board then
a;;; b" alnsured'
Prlvate niort3"1"""" loan from
;;;; bankers aE a 1or'uer rate of
lnterest.
-'--ih; flrst appllcatlon to II'E'I'\I'

was reJected as requlrlng too
for the P!'* of the
iu"gu a loan predletable
revenlies t
frotpfttf and
dollars)
(slx ml111on
'
sPread thru
At thls Polnt rumor
t{oses
Ludinston
The
all- medl a ilnat
its
close
to
have
;;""i;; tt '?mlsht
doors.
A group of cltlzens have organincorPorated unde-r the
tzeO and
ilbommltte-e
For Area i"!edi'cal
;;;;
gdoutt."*entrt wlth Karen lTorton as
is to
pr"sident. Thelr Purpose
doctors
recrult
raise money and
Offlclal Pala
for thls area.
($f
. Per Yr') noljt
r"*o""tfrfP
numbers about flftY
Some members of the CAMA qroup
frave Jolned the l{ospltai Auxll*
to send
ia"v lna the group Plans
rneetfuture
to

""n""tuttatlves
of hospltal and H'E'Itl'
tt'tgu
*There
has been Poor cornnrunlcatlon and frlctlon betvreen thebut
CAMA group and the hosPltal
ma:r
there are slgns now that the:/
and
resolve thelr differences
i{. Vlrglnia Shattuck, Box 15
I{ague, ii.Y. 1?836

(adaress correctlon reqtie sted)

I,{ERRY C}{NISTI,IAS EY].{NYO};E :

w111 have that mt'tch
the hosnJtal
ttsunport
frorn the eommunltyrr.
*o*"

' It l-s exPeete'{ that the

seeond

apnlJ.catlon r^r111 be approved by
H.E,1,1. and insurance by F.H 'A' recommended for a smaller mortqage
(' 4-5 m1111-r:n) .
iHe hospttal bos"rd l-s nreparlng
a Dresentatlon for the near future
whlch will Lnfcrrn the whoie communlty of thelr nresent status and
plans for the fu.ture.
I,IF,ATHER \10TES

scuth
0at*7\ CesF nre honkl-ng
outare
thls weeLc and the irees1n town-tlng on the best si:olv PeoPle
1ik; a Cliata7l Palette.
gor-ng on olcnJ c s .
Oct. 11: Flrst frost . l.{ost of the
boats Put uP now.
Oet, 262 Flrst Enow! Last rose
4or.
Stlll lots of color. TenP'
Jr]ov, 5: F irsi sno'dl Plow l
ever:t day
"

17 | Snor.v flurrles
Ternn dor"vn to L1F:
past
-Sun trgo weeks.
back
Yesterde';" '
earne
Bushels of aeorns--ITleans a
hard wlnter ahead.
On the othei' hand, the cnjons
were "thln-sklnnedtr-that means
a rntld wl4-ter =!ea{r<
ffif,E3mTIm-m, srt. e;-rplred Nov. 23
t; cal1f , l/lemori.al Servlce at the

ldorl.

Harue Bar:tgg-!-C-lHglt2 D'q-c-- 4, 2PM'.
ffi;ril*"-TT{I s lrearEe-cause o f
UPS sT?1EE:

Parcels before Dec, 3
Cards befcre IJec. 10

Penn:/ Bolton

_---=u]k
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